November 15  American Enterprise Day
January 2022  Career Connections – Tysons Corner, Virginia
February 7  Postmark deadline for ND PBL Bylaw amendment submissions
February 13-19  FBLA-PBL Week
February 15  Postmark deadline for:
  State officer candidate applications
  National officer candidate applications—sent to state office
  Who’s Who in PBL forms
  Adviser Length of Service forms
Last day to postmark PBL state and national dues
  Dues must be postmarked directly to national office in order to participate at State Leadership Conference.
Postmark deadline for PBL pre-conference test requests
March 1  Postmark/Upload deadline for:
  PBL competitive event registration forms
  PBL conference registration fees—sent directly to fiscal agent
  Outstanding Local Chapter Adviser nominations
  Alumni of the Year, Businessperson of the Year & Honorary Membership nominations
  Special Needs Assistance Form
  Retention Award Forms
  Community Service Project
  Local Chapter Annual Business Report
  Desktop Publishing, Job Interview, FBEx, FBEd materials/forms
March 9  Postmark deadline to notify local chapters of proposed ND PBL Bylaw Amendments
March 11  Hotel Reservations—sent directly to hotel
March 11  Postmark deadline for:
  Completed PBL pre-conference tests
  Meal Function Form
April 8-9  PBL State Leadership Conference – Bismarck/Mandan
April 20  Deadline to notify state office of intent to compete at NLC
April 22  Notice of “open” competitive events at NLC sent to chapters
May 2  Deadline to notify state office of intent to compete in an “open” competitive event at NLC
June 8  NLC registration deadline for PBL voting delegates
June 24 – 27  PBL National Leadership Conference – Chicago, IL